South Portland Music Boosters
Meeting Minutes May 10, 2017
1. Minutes from last meeting: Paula move to accept Jacci second the motion.
2. Music Directors:
1. Craig joined us at the end of the meeting. Discussed the possibility of new marching
band uniforms. Craig is going to talk to superintendent about possible funding. He
informed us that we will be hosting the All State Jazz Festival January 11-13th. The
middle school state jazz festival location is up for bid. This is a one day event. We do not
have a marching band home show scheduled however there is one weekend on the
MBDA schedule that has not been designated to anyone (September 23). He also told
us that Thornton will not be hosting MBDA finals this year so that event may be up for
grabs.
2. Sandy Barry-absent (Mahoney talent show)
3. Jean Quinn-absent
4. Michelle Snow-absent
5. Jamie Swensen-absent
3. Treasurer's Report:
1. Jacci reports that summer scholarships and senior scholarships have been paid leaving
us over $1,600 in scholarship budget. Peter Stanton and Beth Doane will present senior
scholarships on senior night. Mahoney's budget shows a deficit due to the boosters
contribution for a coach bus to jazz festival.
4. Bingo:
1. John Perry was absent but Lisa said that she has been communicating with a middle
school parent about working bingo for instrument cost reimbursement. Also the chorus is
going to NYC next April so we will do a bingo incentive for the trip.
5. Fundraising:
1. No fundraising chair. Jacci is waiting to hear back from Willow's. Katrina mentioned
getting Amazon Smile set up. We talked about possibly setting up a Go Fund Me page to
fundraise for marching band uniforms.
6. Special Events:
1. Paula and Peter have nothing going on right now. Waiting on Michelle Snow to see if she
is doing a choral picnic.
7. Communications:
1. Beth has a middle school parent who may be interested in communication chair next
year. Beth said she will serve as mentor for who ever takes position next year. There will
be an article in the paper next weekend about the students going to all state. She has
also submitted dates for spring band and choral concerts.
8. Technology:
1. Paul has updated the website and is working on glitches from the old website that are
affecting the new website. Still working on Mail Chimp to make group emails easier and
safer. Paul is going to look into a way to do text alerts for events.
9. ELECTIONS
1. Nina read the nominations for the following positions and Peter Stanton voted for each:
2. Co-Presidents: Lisa Fitzgerald and Sylvia Green
3. Secretary: Cindy King
4. Treasurer: Jacci Morin
5. Bingo VP: John Perry
6. Special Events Co-chair: Paula Costin and Kelly Withers

7. Technology: Paul Lefebvre (Scott Withers videography)
8. Open positions: Communications and Fundraising
10. Nina motioned to adjourn and Peter 2nd the motion
Next meeting is Monday June 5th.

-Jacci Morin SPMB Treasurer

